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CANCER COl..fMISS ION 

OF' THE 

CALIFORNIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

Moderator 

JOHN ~1. IIUDD , M. D. 

SUNDAY I DECEMBER 2, 1951 - 9:30 A~M .. 

AT 

THE AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
tvest Gold Room, 
}400 Wilshire Boulevard, 
Los Angeles, California. 

As space is not available 1 £lease do not bring microscopes 
e.nd lamps. Photomicrographs t'fil1 be sho1rm. 

A sheet for the recording of your diagnoses is given at the end. 
Please return this sheet to the Tumor Registry, 1200 North State 
Street, Box )7, Los Angeles 33, C~lifornia, not later than November 
261 19.51. 

Arrangements have been made to have luncheon served in the East 
Gold Room, immediately adjacent to the. Meeti.ng Room,, at 12:10 P.M. 
Price $3oOO.. Reservation essential, Reservation card will be 
mailed~ 



CONTRIBUTOR: B. Eo Ko:moJaler, M. D. CASE NO. 1 
Long Beaqh Veterans Administration 
Hospital. 

ACC:ESSION NO. i~jO. 
OUTSIDE NO, s~2852*50 
NAME: B. M. 0 1N. 
AGE: 60 SEX: Male RACE! White. 

HISTORY~ 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

LAJ30RATORY 
STUDIES: 

The ~atient noticed occasional bouts of urinary frequency and 
nocturia for the past eight years. These last few months he 
has, had nocturia of three to six times. After urination he 
has noted dribbling. It is because of these symtoms that he 
entered Long Beach Veterans Administration Hospital on August 
28 , 19.50. The admitting officer pe.lpated the retrorectal 
mass. He was admitted to the hospital and on &eptember 15,, 
1950, a biopsy of this mass was done through a Silverman needle,, 

On November 1.5, 1950 the mass was shelled out from the hollow 
of the sacrumk The apparent unbroken capsule was removed in
tactt although it was intimately related to the sacrum pos
teriorly and the rectum anteriorly. 

The1 specimen consisted of a soft, irregularly shaped nodular 
encapsulated mass measuring 8 x 10 x 6. 5 em.. The capsule 
was white. tough fibrous tissue Oft5 mm. in thickness. Sever
al cocoa colored areas of subcupsular hemo~rhage 4 em. in 
diameter were seeno Cut surface showed lobules vary,ing from 
3 mm. to 3 em. in diameter which had a soft, yet firm con
sistency and varied from a bright pink to a pale yellow. 
These lobules were separated by· white fibrous tissue trabe
culas. Some of the lobules contained cystic areas from 1 
to 2 mm. in diameter e.nd contained a bloody fluid. 

No abnormalities, in regard to blood count. urinalysis or 
serologyo No bony invasion or calcification. Barium enema 
revealed extrinsic mass ~osterior to the rectum. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: G. Do Curtis, M.D. 1 

Glandale, Calif& 
CASE NO. 2. 

ACCESSION NO. 2406 
obTsiD~ rto. B~?68 
NAHE: c. c. 
AGE: 13 SEX: Male RACE: White 

HISTORY: 

GROSS 

In March of 1951, this boy noticed a. small swelling on 
the back of the right elbow which later beoame slightly 
painful~ The lesion has continued to grow and become 
progressively more painful~ On May 22, 1951 this tumor 
was excised for biopsyQ It was loca t ed in the region of 
the olecranon and was found to be attached to the joint 
capsule. 

PATHOLOGY! The specimen consists of several fragments of fleshy, 
pink-·white tissue. The largest fr~:.gment is )o2 em., long, 
partially covered on one surface by smooth fibrous tissue. 
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cmTTRIBUTOR: H~ R. Fisher I M.D. CASE NO. 3 
Los Angeles, Cali£. 

ACCESSION NO. 2975. 
OUTSIDE NO. MW 335o-51 
NAME: 
AGE: 

E. W. 
79 SEX: Male RACE: White 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 

Progressive hoarseness for four years. Difficulty in 
breo. thing for a fevr dnys only. 

EXAr-liNATION: August 21, 1951,. Laryngoscopy revee.led a large multi
lobulated tumor arising on the right side of the larynx 
o..nd occluding the roajor portion of the le.ryngeo.l airwa.y. 

OPERATIONS: August 24, 1951: Tracheotomy and biopsy of tumor. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

September 11, 1951: Total laryngectomy. 

There is an irregular cauliflower shr>.ped. me.ss 21 x 18 x 
9 mm, grovring from the pos ~erior half of the right true 
cor d..o The I!k''.SS has an expanded free portion vr:i.t!"l the 
base sometthat nr.rrowed., Its sectJ.Cr.Bd. su:rf'[>,ca is homo-· 
geneo:ls r,nd white and the tissue s8ems to invade the 
voce.l cord for about l mm. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: A. G. Foord, M. D. CASE NO. 4 
Huntington Memorial Hospital, 
Pasadena, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO~ 2748 4 

OUTSIDE NO.. AU 15}~.51. 
NAME: Mrs- L. H. 
AGE: 64 SEX: Female RACE: White 

HISTORY: Patient first seen e.t home on June 15, 1951, comple.ining 

PHYSICAL 

of anorexia, aodom~nal distention after meals, constipation, 
and weakness in her legs .. 

EXAiviiNATION: Revealed a normal heart,, 11ll"_gs e.nd blood pr-essure. There 
was mod.erate a1>dom:!.nal d ::.stcn-:.; i.on wi 'Ch ecme ·l;er"derness over 
the gP..l1b:'...o..dd.e:;:- r egion. She \'las tra:~<~l'm.'!'Gd. to ·;;he Hunt i ng
ton Memorial Hospltal on June 20, 1951 uith similar findings. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

After admission she soon developed. dyspnea, which became pro
grossively worse, requiring oxygen therapy. By July 2nd, 
ederr.e. of the ankles was noted, and in sp!cte of oxygen therapy, 
further dependent e:d.ema c-.nd asc:ltos devoloped.. Naa~ea and 
vomiting ooc:..rred on occasions e.nd. urino.ry outp\lt gradually 
decreased, but at no timo ,.,ras there anuria6 

There was mild enl~.rgement of the heart to percussion, but no 
thrills or murr.au.t-s \vare hea.rd e,t nn~r time , On J'1.1.1y 15~h, 
gai_J.•.:o.p rhythm ov~urred and. c.· or::~im .. '.ed. ll.."ltil death on July 18th. 
Her ve1:ous presGure became elava.ted. to 200 mm .. of wa.ter, and 
her blood. press·~e varied fr:cm Jl.28jlOO to 124/84.. &':'..rked 
cye.nosis was present, :particularly '.lThen oxygen was not given. 
She died of cardiac decompenst>.tion on July 18, 1951. 

The princ:lpal finding at autopsy was a large tumor 6 x 5 x 5 
em~ arising in ~he anterior '~11 of the right auricle of the 
heart. projecting into the lumen and involving a portion of 
the tricl:'.spid valve.~ This m-:1ss we.s fairly s;nooth on the ex
tel'nal s1 .... :rfa0e, moderately firm, e.nd on sectio!l. was dull white,, 
quite homugeneous c-md po:>:'ticns were quite fleshy, while other 
parts shO\ved small h{'..rd flecks of the consistency of small 
foci of calci;"!m deposito There· was general:!. zed anasaroa, with 
bilateral hydrothorax 600 cc., and ascites )000 cc~ General
ized chronic Pf'-ssl ve congestion 111i th a, 1 nutmeg' liver was 
also prasent e Slllc'"tll ir.f<=~.x-cts "'ere present in the left upper 
and right lower lobes of the lungs~. 0::.-ga:a.izing thrombi were 
preser..t in the su.perior vena. r;~.VFl. . right innon:ina te vein and 
inferior vena cava. These were mural only ~nd did not com
pletely occlude the lumense 



CONTRilHJTOR: B. E,, Kor..waler, .lti~D, CASE NO, 5 
Vetarans Adminis.tra t ion Hospital, 
Lor.g Eeae;h. 

ACCESSION NO, 2678 
OUTSIDE NO, S-1726-·.51 
NAI-lE: S. H~ 1'1 •• Jr. 
AGE: 52 SEX: ~~le1 RACE: Colored 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 

The ~atient had been well and working until his hospital 
admissiono Abo~t one year p~ior to admission, a chest film 
taken during the co·ilrse· of a Cou."lty chest survey, disclosed 
a lesion tn the ~5ght l~ng fiel1 towards the base. The 
pat :tent had no s~rrr:ptoma whatever at tliat time, and although 
he cor.st".l tocl fl. pllys ic.: ian he had no fu:..·ther s tv.dies because 
the physic i an ste.ted thP.t the lung tumor was ben)gn, A check
up film taken e,pproxiPlP.tely 7 months after the first film 
showed. very little ch~nge in size of the lesion. The patient 
stated th~t he did not bring up any sputum, nor had he ever 
coughed up blood: .dbm~t 3 toJeeks prior to admission, he had 
whc.t he thought was influenza e.nd although: he he.d no chills, 
fever, or persistent co~, he felt th~t he should have further 
studies in view of the previous X··ray eL'l.mination, His habits 
revee.lcc11 thHt he had! never smokedl. Also. to his knowledge there 
is no, history of cancer in his ii!lmediate re·latives. 

EXAMINATION: At the time of admission June 25. 1951, pl~sical examination 
revee,led no signifbant findings other the.n those ir. the chest; 
his serology was nege.ti ve~ On. admission his red count was 4c51 
m.; M.s vthi te and dlff0re!l.tial showed no signif:i.cant findings 
other thr:m a 6% coJ:tr .. ophil:ia and a seclimenta tion rate of 37'. A 
number of x~·ray examin.C'. tions of his chest during the next two 
weeks all showed a lesion in the right lovrer lung field consis
tent with ~ bronchogenic neopla~m, probably primary. On July 
9, 1951, the rig.~t lower and middle lobes were removed with 
portions of the 4th, Sth. 6th and 7th ribso 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: Examination of' the cut section of lung revealed. three tumor 

m:~sses in the right lo1~er lobeo One me~.sured 8 x. 5X-4o 5 om., 
the second 2.5 x 5 x 2 omn , and the third; 2.5 x 1.5 x 1,.5 em. 
Each of the t·~or m.':!.sses wr.s f a irly well circumscribed and each 
invaded e. bronch11.s. tho mu.aose.. of which wo:ts re.ised and granular 
in the regio11 of the neop:'.~.sm~ On cut section the tumors were 
~eyish~ ·:pil.k ir. color, slig:1.tly gram .. lar. moderately firm and 
had r. f:.eEt!-.y c..;:rpef·,re,nce. One of the removed ribs showed a 
su.bple·.ue.J. n'Jdu le 5 x 2 ~ 5 x. l -::m, , wh::.c:n hE'.d the same appearance 
as the ·tu.111,:,r3 io:;. the' lur.g 8.nd bis tolog:l ce...lly also shmoJed the 
same cell1..'.la:r pi~ture, n·wnerous hilar lymph nodes were studied 
and in none of the sections was there evidence of tumor. 
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CONTRIBUTOR ; Ralph H. Fuller, M.D. CASE' NO. 6-A 
Tucson, Arizona. 

ACCESSION NO. 2586 
OUTSIDE NO. S-51-1620 
NAME: M. S. 
AGE: 72 SEX: Fe!lk"'l.le Rb.CE: 

HISTORY: This, patient WP.s first seen in June, 1951, with a complaint 
of'"AsthmeJ1 ~md pain in the left chest. There wo.s some, lan-
guag& difficulty 1and ~pparently by 11Asthma 11 the p.?.tient had 
shortness of bre~th and difficulty in bref:'.thing rather the..n 
wheezing. Her health had been excellent until two years ago, 
when she first noticed this breathing difficulty and spent 
some time at e. spa in Em effort to get relief., The condition 
remained unchanged until Je.nUD.r~r, 1951, ~1hen she w.s tref';.ted by 
n local physic ian for "Pneumonia. 11 She was acutely ill with 
left chest pain nnd productive cough for severr.l ~eks. She 
had nntibiotic there.py but no chest film was taken. Since that 
time her breathing difficulty has increased slightly, she has 
lost approximc.,taly 20 pounds of vteight. She has pain. in her 
left shoulder and in an area in the left anterior thorax from 
the midline to about. four inches laterally. This pe.in is of 
moderate severity. At tho present time she is coughing little, 
does not raise e.nything and hc.,.s, never had a hemoptysis. There 
has been no swc:.llowing difficulty~ Patient has no complaints of 
disease of any system other th~n the respiratory. 

EXAM!NAT'IOU: No information concerning the physical findings is available a
side from the statenent of 11Jll?.ss in the anterior mediastinum." 
The x-ray film will be shown P.t the slide Conference, but is, 

OPERATIONS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

not available ~or study as this abstract is being prepared. Co~ 
plete laboratory examine.tion revealed no significant findings. 

July 11, 1951... 11 The tumor we.s found to be l'l.ttached to the medi
astinal pleura l'.nteriorly P.nd we.s quite inti'n'Jate with the peri
cardium. It was removed by blunt dissection, many bleeding 
vessels being ligated; however, there was no particular pedicle 
with a large vessel. The tumor tissue ~~d the appearanoe and 
cons:l.stence· of colloid goi ter. 11 

The specimen weighs 128 grn:ns e.nd mefLsures 8. 0 x 6. 0 x 5. 5 em, 
It is somewhc-'1.-t lobulated r:.nd. is encapsulated, but. presents n 
shaggy surfe.ce. It is composed of' soft opaque tissue which is 
tinted varying shades of red and. yellow. The texture Rnd con
sistence of' the substance of this mass approaches the.t of lYm
phoid tissue. Scattered irregulBrly-shR~ed small, cavities hav.e 
shaggy lining and an impression is gained th~t these represent 
regions of tumor necrosis. 

NOTE: Three P.dditional cases of similar medinstinP.l tumors 
were submitted for this Slide Conference.. The contributors 
have kindly agreed to publish the case histories. The microP 
scopic slid~ is made from Dr. Fuller's case., Photomicrographs 
of the three other ceses will be shown at the meeting. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Angus Wright. M. D. CASE NO • 6-:B 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 2865 
NAME: 
AGE: ?l SEX: Male RACE: White 

HISTORY:. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

This patient was admit ted to the hospital. on the 18th of 
August, 1951, with the history that in 1940, during rou
tine physical examination a tumor of the anterior medias
tinum was discovered,. There were no symptoms or findinga1 

referable to the tumor. Two x-ray treatments were given 
over the area of tumor without demonstrable reduction in 
its size. Several x-rays in. the intervening time showed 
no evidence of change in size of the t~or. In February, 
1951, following an upper respiratory infection, the patient 
developed cough, weight loss and general malaise.. X-rays. 
at this time showed the.t the tumor wa,s approximately twice 
the size1 of the originr"l-1 observation in 1940. Intensive 
x-ray therapy was given with no apparent change in size of 
the tumor,. The tumor was removed without complication. At 
the present time the patient is in good health~ 

The gross specimen consists of an encapsulated mass of 
gener~l ovoid shP~pe meP.suring 15 em. in greateat dimension. 
The · external surface shows many dense fibrous tags. The 
cut surface shows glistening pinkish-gray tissue separated 
by strands of fibrous connective tissue into lobules. Areas 
with degenerative changes and hemorrhage are noted. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Jus tin Do rge loh • M. D., 
Oakland, Calif. 

CASE NO. 6-c 

ACCESSION NO. 2784 
OUTSIDE NO. PS-51-1488 
NAJ.fE: H. R. 
AGEl: 52 SEX: Fel"lale RACE: White 

HISTORY AND The patient ~-s hospitalized in Ju~, 1951. for surgical re
EXAMINATION: moval of e.n intra thoracic· m<:>.ss. She had. had a chronic dry 

cough, duration not stated, ~nd three attacks of pneumonia 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

in the past t\JO yee.rs~ During an a ttack of pneumonia in 
January, 1951. e.n x-rc.y examination revealed a. smooth-con
toured medie.sti~.l Jmss about 12 x 6 em. in extent, anterior 
to the left side of the heart. In July, 1951, x-rays showed 
the same lesion, and there ~s disagreement as to whether 
slight enlargement Ilnd occurred. The patient 1 s general health 
before surgery seemed to be excellent, ~nd she had no' appar
ent \·rankness or weight loss. t...J.enopause ht.d occurred three 
years previously. Physical examination revealed no abnorma
lities save for diminution of breath sounds over the nnterior 
portion of the left lung. Blood studies showed 12.5 gm.~ Hgb_ 
and 6, 300 leukocytes per cubic Lim. ( 48~ neutrophi les, 46.5% 
lymphocytes, 5'/o monocytes co.nd 0.5{:> eosinophiles). Bleeding 
and coagulation times end urinalysis were normal. 

Operation disclosed an encapsul~ted tumor in the Gnterior por
tion of mediRstinum. a ttnched at its upper posterior surface 
by loose, vascular areolar tissue to the region of the pul
monary conus and root of the aorta. 

The specimen consists of a firM. pyriform tumor measuring 
13.5 x 9 • .5 x 5.3 cl!l. and weighing 404 g,r P.ms. 'fhe surface is 
somewhat bosselated, and is covered by fibrous capsule' which 
is smooth save over a circular area ? em. in diameter· at one 
end. In this region the capsule seems to be intact, but tha 
surface is roughened by fil~y fibrous tags ( this is the site 
of attachment of the, tumor opposite the be.se of the heart.). 
The cut surfacespresent bulging light-tan tissue, in most areas 
divided into pseudolobules 3 to 11 mm. in diameter by strands 
of opaque-white fibrous tissue. There is an occasional tiny 
deposit of calcium. Beneath the ce~sule at the site of attach
ment of the1 tumor there is uniformly soft, pink-grey tissue 
forming ~ fairly well circumscribed focus 6 x 4 x 3.2 em. in 
size. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: A. R. Ca"'lero, H. D. CASE NO. 6-D 
Los Angeles, Celif. 

ACCESSION NO: 
OUTS IDE NO. E\...2)88-46 
NAivlE: 
AGE: 62 SEX: .Me.le RACE ! White 

HISTORY: Patient we.s adnittedl to the <).ueen of Angels Hospital July 
26, l946o Two years before he he~d an episode, of high f~ver 
and 00~1 productive of thick yellow sputun6 In October, 1945, 
he went, to a physiLian bea~:u.se of l'reight loss of 2.5 lbs., weak
ness and fatiguo since the eptsode of fever ~nd cough. X-ray 
in October, 194-5 showed. n. t: tt~mor of the left lung~ 11 In March, 
1946 he devclopGd pnet•.nwnia \cfh j cr~ dele.yed surgery for the ltlungn 
tunor~ He had pet·siste~t cough, nore severe in the morning and 
worse ~men changing· position. No chills or fever since March 
1946. 

EXAMINATION: Physical examination essentially ne~.tive except for dullness 
to percussion ( anterolatorel) fran second interspace to fifth 
interspace left chest~ Breath sounds decreased. Fine crepi
tant r~les heard around the periphery of the dull area. B. P. 
124/90., 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLO (If: 

Multiple blood co':.:nts, within no1·nal limits" Urinalyses nega
tive. Other labo1·nto:ry oxai!linc>.tions irrelevant. 

X-ray:, July ·~8~ 1946~ A large tumor mass bulging anteriorly 
to the left from ~he anterior mediastin~.. T'ne mass is 10 x 14 
x 9 cr:J.. ,, sharply d&liElited., No pulsation of nt:.ss seen on fluor
oscopy(' L01.·1er di Yision of right bronchial tree m..-·.rkedly thick
ened, possibly representing mild bronchiectasis.. Film of pelvi~J 
sho\'Ts. ·no evidence of metast~tic lesion. 

August 24, 1946, ~ronchoscopy reveals left main bronchus dis
placed l~terally and t'..nteriorly by an extra-bronchial mas~ The 
left upper lobe and lower lobe bronchial orifices were narrowed 
by external compression. August. 26. 1946, large encapsulated 
tumor removed from anterior rnediastin~~. 

The specimen consisted of a l~rge oval slightly lobulated tumor 
mae measuring 12 • .5 x 10 x 7 c rn. The externe.l surface is rough
ened by nu~erous broad fibrous bands, some of which are vascular. 
The cut surface of the tumor was predominantly gray. Coursing 
throughout the cut surface there were numerous gray coarse fi
brous bandse There we.s a fine lobular pattern. In places 
yellow and pale red areas were seen against the predominantly 

continued - next page-



CASE NO. 6-D - continued- Page 2. 

gray background. There was also a reddish-brown area. As 
the mass ·~ dis~ected it was noted thP.t the closely grouped 
nodules composing it could be separated with relative ease 
from each other. Around the periphery there ~-s a fibrous 
c~psule just beneath which a few small hemorrhages were found. 
Especie,lly around the periphery a grittiness was noted sugges
tive of calcifica<tion, but this was not diffuse nor advanced 
where present. 

FOLLOW-UP: The patient died in August, 1949. An autopsy was performed 
elsewhere and ~hawed no evidence of recurrent or meta,static 
tumor. The cause of death was given as a coronary thrombosis 
and the lungs s~owed bilateral bronchiectesis. During the 
three years between the op0ration for removal of mediastinal 
tumor and the patient 1s death, he hP.d varied co~plaints attri
buted by his physicians ~o far advanced bilateral bronchiec
tasis; extensive pulmo1~.ry emphyse~ and advanced myocardial 
disease. At no time was there clinical evidence of tumor re
currence or metastasis. 



) CONTRIBUTOR: Meyer Zeiler. M. D. CASE: NO., 7 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 2694 
OUTSIDE NO. M-JSlH-.51 
NAME: F., P. 
AGE: .50 SEX; Female RACE: White 

HISTORY: Uterine hemorrhage of six months dur~tion and severe1con
tinuous bleeding for three days. 

EXAMINATION: Negative, except for pelvic tumor mass filling all of 
left pelvis. Laboratory examiik".tion negative except for· 
marked secondary anemia. 

OPERATION: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

July .5. 19.51 - Supracervical hysterectomy· and right salpingo
oophorectoroy. Left ovary.tube and broad ligament showed dif
fuse infiltration with tumor and removal wc,s not possible. 

The uterus was spherical and 12 em. in diameter. Enlarge
ment was due to a non-encapsulated tumor 8 em. in diameter. 
the central portions of which showed orange-yellow necrotic 
tissue. The viable peripheral portion was composed of coarse
ly trabeculated firm grey tissue infiltrating the. myometrium. 
The endometrial cavity was destroyed and compressed and filled 
with five tongue-shaped polyps, the largest of which ·we.s 4 em. 
in greatest length. The polyps were soft. friable Rnd hemorr
hagic and the endometrium yellow-colored ~nd definitely thick
ened. The fallopian tube was negative nnd the ovary enl.llrged 
by· a, 3 em. simple cyst. 

c; t ' fL !l 1 l• 
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CONTRIJ3UTOR: :S. G •. Fishkin, M. D, CASE NO. 8 
Veterans Administre.tion Center, 
Sawtelle. Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 27.50 
OUTSIDE NO. ]405-51 
NAME: c. E. L. 
AGE: 61 SEX: 1'-ble RACE: White 

HISTORY; 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

This patient was admitted to the hospital complaining of 
recurrent anterior chest pn.in just to the left of the ster
num,and hoarseness of three months duration. Chest films 
and fluoroscopy revealed a large chest slli~dow in the super
ior mediastinum extending superiorlY and to the left from 
the aortic arch. :Bronchoscopy was negative. 

In 1944, a superior medi?.stinal tumor was incompletely re-, 
moved, but ~~s sensitive to X-ray therapy ( .5200 R - skin 
dose). The microscopic diagnosis was an~plastic carcinoma. 

Thoracotomy disclosed a superior mediastinal tumor attached 
to the parietal pleura and extending into the chest wall at 
the 2nd - Jrd interspaces. Tumor adherent to the chest wall 
was noted at the 6th interspace and a tumor nodule popped up 
from the interlobar fissure., 

A 6.0 x 2.0 em. mass of tissue was spongy, soft, reddish
brown, a.nd contained several firm, pink-gray nodules whose 
surfaces were finely creviced. Mucous material WB.s contain
ed in these crevices. The nodule from the interlobar fissure 
was 1.8 x 1.0 x 1.0 em., soft e.nd glis.tening :pink-gray. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Tumor Registry, CASE NO. 9 
Presented by Fremont Davis. M.D. 

ACCESSION NOQ 2599 
OUTSIDE NO. 21819 
NAME': K. L • C o 

AGEl: J4 SEX: Male RACE: 

HISTORY: 1941 - Struck in head by ce~ hood. No scalp hemorrhage 
noted following accident~ 1943- Noted thickened lesion 
of scalp~ Slow growth until 1945. when physician WP.s 
first consulted. A small tumor was removed in the physi
cian's office. Microscopic diagnosis: Neg<e-tive for !ll.;"l.lig
nancy. 1946- Recurrence removed. Following this, growth 
reappeared rather soon and 1946 to 1950 i'ras gradually pro
gressive. June 1950 to Febru.:"..ry 1951 - growth 'I'Tas, more 
rapid. 

:mxAMINATIOU: February 8, 1951. Tumor 25 ,x 18 x 15 cmo, occupying 
anterior half of sce-.lp region with bCI.se of attachment 15 
em. broad, The tumor is1 irregularly lobulated, and covered 
by skin showing numerous areas of superficial ulceration. 
Skin movable over tumor and tumor' movable over skull. X-ray 
nctiat'!.ve for bone involvement. Tu.Inor tissue is dense and 
resilient in consistence, the individual lobules having 
smooth surfaces., Clinical photographs of the lesion to be 
projected .. 

OPERA~ION: April 4, 1951. Excision of tumor with skin graft. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: Multi-nodular dense tumor~ Sectioned surfP,ce is glistening, 

grey-·white tissue of fibrous consistency with frequent areas 
of hemorrhage and degenerationo The deeper portion appe~rs 
to be· enclosed by a thin, fibrous capsule. The present. sec
tions are made from this tissue. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Clara 1v!argoles, M. D. CASE NO. 10 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 2783 
OUTSIDE NO. 5~·1380·~51 
NAME: W. H. 
AGE: 42 SEX: Female RACE: White 

HISTORY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

The :patient complained of a non p?.inful "lump" on the 
volar surface of the left wrist~ It ~ms present for 
six month~ showing gradunl increase in sizeg There was 
no history of trauma or infectiono 

Exploration revealed an 12encapsulated 11 tumor between the 
flexor tendons.. The mfl.ss appeared to origiD?.te from the 
transverse interosseous muscle of the wrist~ It t~.s 

shelled out with no difficulty ~nd ~-s not adherent to 
the tendon sheathso 

Tbe spe~imen consisted of an ovoid firm mass 2.4 x ).8 em. 
in diametero The outer surface WPs covered by a thin 
fibromembranous tissue~ Sections showed a firm, whorled 
white substance resembling fibromaQ 

7 
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CONTRIBUTOR: J. '1'1. :Budd, M. D. CASE NO. 11 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 2601 
OUTSIDE NO. 10970 and ~106. 
NAME: G. T ~ 
AGE: 28 SEX: Female RACE: vlhite 

HISTORY 
AND 
COURSE: 

About 1938 a tumor mass was observed at the upper end of the 
left femur. Chiropractic tre~tvent during the next two years 
with continued weight bearing resulted. in progress.ive shorten
ing of the left leg. :By 1941, there was a me>.ss in the left 
pelvis, the size, of a football. It involved the left ilium, 
and ischiUm. r.nd a soft tissue tumor filled the left pelvis 
displacing the bladder ~nd rectum to tho right of the mid-line. 
Report of X·~re.y· films te.ken in 1941 a£:1 follows: 

11Thore is an oval tumor me..ss reple.cing the left pelvis t measur
ing 12 x 19 em. in diameter with destruction of the lower half 
of the, ilium, the e.cetabulum, superior and inferior rami of the 
ischium and pubis., The tumor is characterized by multiple lo
culations outlined by thin ~lls of bone density. The pelvic 
organs are1 dispk,ced to the right beyond the mid·· line • The 
femur is disp}ac ed upw£'-rd about 2 em. and the head of the femur 
rests in the center of the tumor. There is L~cunar ~trophy of 
the femur due to disuse nnd the articular cartil.l'.ge is greatly 
narrowed~ 11 

]iopsy of the tumor of the loft ilium was rne.de March 10. 1941. 
Slides of this tissue are in the set for microscopic study. A 
fistula developed in the biopsy wound which drained for about 
one year. X-ray treatment wns given harch 11 to !~y 17, 1941, 
covering the entire tumor area. ]y August, 1941, regression of 
the tumor in the pubis and ischium could be observed and there 
was no further destruction of the iliumo Roentgenograms in 
October, 1941, revealed further regression of the pelvic tumor 
mass. less displacement of the bladder ~nd marked calcium de
posits throughout the tumor~ This slow regression with recalci
fication continued throughout the next two years. No spread to 
new areas wa.s observed and there was no evidence of metastatic 
involvement. Although the course was marked by urinary sepsis, 
this gradually subsided e.nd the patient 1s general health became 
very good. The pelvic soft tissue m~ss had regressed some and 
remained stationary during thia interval. 

During 1944 and 1945, there we.s considerP..ble bleeding from the 
bladder ~ith pyuria ~nd bouts of fever alternating with periods 
of fairly good health. Cystoscopic exe.mine.tion we.s, essentially 
normal, except for the marked displacement of the pelvic organs. 
During the spring of 1946, t~ere ~~a increased fever with loss of 

- continued next page. 



AUTOPSY 
FIHDINGS:· 

Page 2- Case No. 11 continued. 

weight emd strength; ther severity of the urinE'.ry infection 
seemed ine.dequate to expl.c."'..in the generalized decline. Purulent 
secretion in the vagina was discovered to drain from a peri 
va ginal fistula that extended toward tho left pelvic tumor • 

.Augus.t 2, 191-1-6, there was a. sudden onset of severe abdominnl 
pain with fever, abdominal rigidity t etc . , indicative of gener
alized peritonitis, and. death occurred August 10, 1946. 

Heert and lungs normal, 
Abdomen: Generalized fibrino-purulent peritonitis arising from 
rupturer of a pel vic abcess,. The le.tter was located in the t"ll!'1or 
bed of the left ilial lesion and the vaginal sinus communicated 
with this cavityc The soft tissue pelvic tumor was a dense fi
brous structure, continuous vdth the tu..TUor of the bony pelrris. 
It extended 1\ s high ~?~s, the umbilicus e.nd displaced the bladder, 
uterus, and rectum to the right beyond the mid-linen It ~.s 
densely adherent to t>.ll the pelvic structures including the, 
anterior aodomin~l wnll and the oment~~ a nd bowel which showed 
superficial invasiono The tumor had many areas of necrosis, 
hemorrhage ~nd sup~ur~tion; but Where unaffected by these second~ 
ary chnnges, it was dense, greyish-white, gristly material. There 
111ere no metastases~ ':!:he bone lesions of the pel7is were heavily 
calcified trabeculated P.ree.s fHled with yello\-rish to brown 
colored fibro-cystic tissueo 

A. Eiopsy, 1941. 

B. Tumor tissue from bone at ~utopsy with necrosis (1946). 

c. Soft tissue tumor at. nutopsy showing cellularity. 
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CONTRrnUTOR: J. E. Ke.hler, Ivt . D. CASE 110. 12. 
St. Vincent's Hospital) 
Los Angeles, Califo 

ACCESSION NO! 26i7 
OUTSIDE NO. S-30900 
NAME: W. M. 
AGE: 41 SEX: Male RAdEt White 

HISTORY 
AND 
COURSE: 

PHYSICAL 

JanUP.ry, 19.50 1 
11Chest 

over left lower chest 
amount, of hemopt;rsis o 

tinued for two months. 

Cold 11 for a few days with soreness 
~nd productive cough with very small 

The chest pain and hemoptysis con-

EXAMHTATION: Chest e>.nd gena;al p~sical examine.tion was negative. X-ray 
showE left hiJ.P..r shado\"1 ) ., 5 crno and c>.n area of increased den
sity in the left lo'l'rer lobeo Patient discharged from the 
hospital in good condition on the 9th post-operative day. 

OPERATION: March 16, 1950, a left pneumonectomy was performed. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: The pulmon~ry artery contcined a mass 2 em~ in diameter and 

5 em. in length which beg~n a few mm. from the cut edge of 
the artery P.nd extended, into smc.ller arteriP_l branches. The 
mass completely occluded the artery to the lower lobe and in
completely occluded that to the upper lobe. The m~ss was ~.le 
:pinkish-yellow in color, firmly n.dherent, to the intima.. The 
left bronchus ~.nd its branches 1Jrere normal in t--ppeare1.nce. 
There were multiple red infarcts in the lower lobe and a sin
gle infe~.rct in the, upper lobe,. The lung WC>.s completely f'.telec
tatic. 

' 
' \/ { ·-..__ 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Leo Kapl~n, MG n. CASE NO• 13 
Veterans Administration Centerf 
Sawtelle, Calif, 

ACCESSION NO. 2751 
OUTSIDE UO. B~4461-50 
NAME: C • S • B • 
AGE: 70 SEX: ll!ale RACE! White 

HISTORY 
AND 
FINDINGS: 

PAST 
HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

1. Raised, firm~ non-tender ulcer?. ted tumor on the 
lateral aspeot of the upper third of the right ee.r, 
This h~d ·oeen grf'.d·v.ally onlr,rging for the previous 
t\vo yea:::-s. Recently several nodules appenred behind 
the right ear, ~.djacent to the lower pole of the pinna. 

2., Several enln:-:-~ed lymph nodes in the P.nterior cervical 
chain bi:l.e.teraL.y r-.nd. in the left ocdpite.l and axill
ary areas t 

In the past few years~ multiple basnl P.nd squamous cell 
carcinomas of the h~nds, free and neck have been success
fully treated by surgery or radiationo 

Excision of the ear ~nd ~djacent nodules ~ The slides are 
prepared from the ulcel'aced tumor of tht: ear . 
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CONTRI:SUTOR% Tumor Registry CASE NO. 14 
Presented by Dorothy Tatter. MoD. 

ACCESSION NO. 2880 
OUTSIDE NO, S-<35 .. ·:i.509 
HAIIIJE: ll. F Q 

AGE: 60 SEX: Male RACE: White 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 

November 14t 19:35., Only complgint, a swelling in the 
region of left submaxil:W.ry gle.nd for three months. 

EXAMINATION: Norme.l, except for firi'l, non--tencter <'.nd freely movable 
mnss tho size of an egg in region of left submaxillary 
gland. 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

COURSE: 

Excision of tumor t NoveT·1ber 15, 1935. 

Oval, encapsule.ted, coarsely lobulated tumor 5 x 4 X 2~ 5 
em« in diameter. Lo1.mles of sa.ll ve.ry gle.nd L'.re recognized 
over surfaco of 'the mP..ss 9 ~ec; ti,ms r·evaal gray trEnslucent 
lobulated. -;~.suue , IJ.lhe·l"e is P.. definite fibrous capsule which 
is invalled ·oy tne tumor in several pl?..ces. 

Died June JO , 1943 of cerebrnl hemorrhage. No recurrence of 
tumor" 



CONTRIBUTOR; Rose~~ry Schoemakert M. D. 
:Los A:..1ge:'.es, Calif .. 

CASE NO. 15. 

ACCESSION NO. .2'739 
OUTSIDE NO~ 234Jl 
NA.~IE: M. A,, 
AGE: 53 SEX: Fe . ale RACE: White 

HISTORY: June, 1947, ~a~ual onset of severe pain in right buttock 
and groin on movement o-f: bl:'.ck or right leg_, \fi thin six 
months !)t"\in extending down right l0g to kaee~ becoming 
nearly constant and accompanied by pe.rc..es t;hesia, 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: April .5, 194·8; Pain on motion. of glnteus and psoas muscle 

on l.'lE,h'l:i ,, Hypaes thes ia belo"'' right h'!guina.l J.igament ~ Spinal 
fluid eXE.miiW.tion within norl!k"'..l limits , Myelogra.m-le..rge fill
ing defect on r.ight between 13 and 14. X··rn.y defects in pos
tm·ior portion of body of 13, la!!!ina .:md pedicle of LJ and L4 
on the right., 

SURGI:::RY: April 8, 1948~ 

GROSS 
Pl:.THOLOGY~ Lc:.rge :::-ec3.cli~h g1'ay T':Jass beneath Ll.r ne :J.••:e root comp:::-ess!ng 

aud el.eYa t.:.ag ~:e::ve ~ The extradural l er, i011 wc.s ine !.sed. ?.nd 
i t s .ir.te1·i:::.:r.· r er:10ved piece meal. Sp<;,:;.i.men consis·t;cd of small 
pieces of pe..le pink to t¥hi te tissue, firm but easily broken. 

COURSE: Operation relieved most of pain. 
June 23, 1948 recurrence of pain. X-ray showed increase in der 
struction of lower hn.lf of LJ., Pedicles had l".lmost disappeared. 
X-ray thera:py not, toler2..ted - severe nausea. December 2, 1948 
constant pain in leg, plus constant ache on lumbar region. X
ray: progressive' destr'U.Gtion of right side of body of LJ. Died 
August 27~ 1949. No autopsy. 

'}~-~ 
j ) 

~-~ ' ...... ,_......__ 
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CONTRD3UTOR: J .. D. K:i.rsflba;w), M, D. CASE UO. 16 
Se.n :Berna:..~d.ino, Calif., 

ACCESSION NO~ 2749 
OUTSIDE NO. PM 1196 
NAME: :E, Ba 
AGE: 73 SEX: FeMale BACE: White 

HISTORY 
AND 
COURSE: 

SURGERY: 

POSTMORTEM 

In 19J6 noted ress :i.n anterior abdor.:inal '!o!i'!.ll which procluced 
no synptons until 191-1-7 when she fell inj·a.dng the abdomen .. 
During 1948 gro\rlh wa.s noted e.nrl seve1~a1. openings developed 
which drained bloody fluid.. E::mnination !V1ay 4, 1948, re~ 
veaJ.eCl~ a 1: large a conical ress in lmV'er a.bd.oninal wall which 
w~s tender, hypere~ic and &~rk red in coloro The base was 
inplanted firmly in the abdominal wall. Its outline ~~s 
snooth emd round and it was lli'!..rd in consistence" r<!ay 14, 
1948, biopsy taken, followed by surgical renovaL Recurrence 
noted in Novenber, 1948 and re~.excised, Dece,:~ber 1948~ Jaun
.dice developed in Novcw1ber, 1949, ~md exa"lination revealed an 
enb.rged liver with absence of bile in the stool. Icterus, 
index inc1"ee.sed to 180., 

In Dece::1ber, 1949 ~ oholecys to-duodenos tony was perforc:~ed and 
at surgery a biopsy was removed fran an intra abdominal t~~or 
found in the region of the pancreas and liver hilum. The, 
jaundice cleared and the patient was apparently in fair health 
until a few days prior to her' death August lJ, 1951. 

FINDINGS: 1. No recurrence of anterior abdominal wall tuner. 

2. Firm oass 16 x 16 x 10 o~. adherent to the mesentery, 
gallbladder, sto~nch and lower edge of liver~ 

J. Mass 9 x 7 C':lo projecting into l1L-nen cf second part 
of duodenun, apparently causing intestinE,l obstruction. 

4. Mass ).5 x 1.5, x 1 c~. blocking the left main stem 
bronchus and extending into the superior portion of 
the left lower lobe. 

Sections of tumor from all of these areas show the sane type 
of structure, similar also to the original tuners of the 
anterior abdominal wall. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Pe.ul Michael, ~1, D. CASE NO. 17. 
Oakknd, CE~lif o 

ACCESSION NO. 2248 
OUTSIDE NO. SC-50-802 , 51-1]06 

SC-50-1024 
:t-TANE: A. M. 
AGE: 9 SEX: Male RACE: l'Jhi te 

HISTORY: Limping of the patient ~.s noted by the Mother in March, 1950,, 
and enlarger.wnt of the left thigh wc.s discovered. There were 
'llany fD.lls fran his bicycle previous to this, tiBe, but only 
one serious bruise of the left thigh t.:.nd perineum six months 
earlier could be renembered by the ~~rentso 

EXAHINATION~ April 6, 1950 was negl':'. tive, exceJJt for the left extremity. 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

COURSE: 

He \'m.lked with ;:>, limp on the left side and his knee sho\'md a 
flexion contr~cture of 10-15 degrees. The loft thigh was en
larged about four inches above the knee \'!here, r>. fir•'1, modet>
ately tender r.1ass could be elicited antoro medin.lly, extending 
post&riorly uncler the hemstring nuscles. It was, inmovable in 
the soft tissues of the thigh. The overlying skin was warmer 
than the surrounding area and the superficial veins were en
larged over the mass ~nd also over the upper portions of the 
le·g • The left leg was ~,lso larger thrm the right. The popli
teal and inguinal areas and the hip, joint vrere negative. Roent
genograms showed an area of cortical thickening on the posterior 
nspcct of the lower end of the left fc~ur with suggestion of 
la"Jination. 

April 10, 1950 - Biopsy of tumor. 
May 1, 1950 - The mass was removed from the lower left thigh 
nnrl was found to infiltrate the muscle over e. f.odrly wide area.. 
Bone was not involved~ It was realized ~t the time of surgery 
that the mass was incompletely ~cised. 

The size of the tumor ~~s not kno~at the time of preparing 
this, abstract, but the tissue was dense1 whit~ and of gristly 
consistence. 

Examination April, 1951, revee,ls a persistent indurated Tiass 
in the site of the original tumor. It is somewhat tender and 
painful and there, is a slight degree of limitation of motion. 
Roentgonogr~~s reveal no bone destruction, The size of the 
resid~~l t~~or 'tas not stated. 

NOTE: Some of the slides are prepared from the hpril 10, 1950 
biopsy. The tissue removed }my 1~ 1950 showed the same struc
ture. A third operation was done in 1951. Some of the boxes 
contain ~lides fro~ this last operation. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Weldor·. ~L :B-.JlJ.ock. l~L D. CASE~ NO. 18 
Los Ar:geles, 0alifo 

ACCESSION NO. 2557 
NAME: E. So 
AGE: 20 SEX: Fem.le RACE: Negro 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 

Patient adnitted June 20th, 1951, with a swelling in the 
right side of ne~k of six nonthn duration~ This was non
tenrler and he.d shotvn ?.. p:-og~'essi ve increase• in size since its 
inception., Mc.'l.sS WA.s ::>.p:p:c~oxima~oly 6 x 7' en~ located in the 
right })Of:> t.er .ior tr::.a.ng:-..e ,, There \'!C'.s no his tory of tuberculo
sis o~ co~cidioiQouycosis and the chest plate was essential~ 
negative~ 

July 19, 1951. The nnss was encountered in the trapezius 
nuscle and wc.s fir "Jly attached to the platysr:1a rmscle with 
extension into n.nd aro1.md the sternoc.:leidona.stoid nuscle~ The· 
ca.r·otid sheath '~las ir.volved.., ]iop;:oy \'laS taken and no further 
su..-gery was done at this. time~ August 11.1-, 1951, the mass iflitS 

ext.i.l'J,X'l.ted with renoval of the sternocleidor.1e.stoicl muscle and 
a. portion of the trapezius,, but it \\'as felt that it \'IR-S impossi
b·le to renove it conpletely fror.1 the underlying structures in 
checking the carotid sneath. 

PATHOLOGY: The specinens were: 

1. Tissue taken froo the external portion· of the neck in the 
posterior triangle which measured 1~5 x 0~7 cna and was 
composed of cl..ark, grayish-tP,n tissue t>~ith her.10rrhagic 
nottling~ 

2. An irregular nass te.ken deeper than 1 E'.nd r!leasuring J.,5 x 
J x L5 em., One aspect hc:'.i a firm., gray,, fibrous tissue 
while underneath wr,s hemorrhagic fatty tissueo Cut sec
tion reveeled this grP-yish tissue to extend in strands 
into the underlying tissue~ 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Jewell Hamrick. M. D. CASE NO. 19. 
Los Ang•:. les, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 3042 
N.hME: 
AGE! 50 SEX: Ferre.le RACE : llhi te 

HISTORY 
AND 

COURSE: 

At the age of eight years the pe.tient had acute rheumatic 
fever with polyarthritis and a severe recurrence e.t the age 
of twenty years. After this, the patient 't'te.s \Iell until 1941, 
when she hP.d t!l tot~l hysterectomy and left salpingo-oophor
ectomy for a chronic pelvic in:flai1Illatory diseE>.se. There WP.s 
no evidence of me.ligru:.ncy 11.t this tine • Subsequently surgery 
was done in Dece~ber, 1941 for anal ulcer; June, 1944, for 
right inguinal herni~. and Nove rnber, 1947 for superficial ileo
femornl thrombophlebitis. 

In April, 1950 the :patient wP.s adni ttcd because of dyspnea and 
chest ~in that r~diated to both sides. There ~.s paroxysmal 
auricular fibrilln.tion ~.nd. on emminntion there W?..s a presys
tolic murmur which disappe~.r ed on chf>.nging positions. A diag
nosis of mitre.l stenosis was mt1.de at this time. 

Jnn~~ry 5. 1951 the ~~tient ~s readmitted complP.ining of epi
sodes of left parasternal subrnnm~ry chest pain radi~ting to 
the b!1.ck and neck. She also had palpitntion, swe~ting and dysp
nea; the atte.cks were unrel1:1.ted to, exercise.. Her blood pres
smre was 120/169; pulse regulP.r 78, Pnd there was a pre-systolic 
and systolic murmur that was tr~nsmitted to the axilla. ~he was 
digitalized ~nd continued to have paroxysmal auricular fibrilla
tion, She, was dische.rged after one month. 

On May 20, 1951, the patient was readmitted complaining of a 
swelling of the joints for the past three weeks and fatigue. 
There W?.s no dyspnea. She had recurrent adbomilli~l pain below 
the costal me.rgin; the pain started on the right side and 
radiated to the left side. She we.s, given ACTH but did not 
tolerate this therapy and it W?.s discontinued. On July 10,1951, 
she noticed numbness in the right arm. Deep reflexes at this 
time were normal. There wr.s no Babinski end the patient was afe
brile. A diegnosis of cerebral thrombosis and subacute bacterial 
endocarditis \'las me~de, :Blood cultures \'lere negative. Dicoumarol 
therapy WRS instituted ~nd the prothrombin time was reduced to 
25% normal. 

The patient, was in deep co~~ on JulY 19. 1951 and she expired 
on July 20, 1951. 

continued-next page-



CASE NO~ 19 - P~ge 2. 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: HEART: w·eighs 390 grnrns... The mitral valve lel?,flet showed 

an increase in fib~o·u.s t~.ssue and its edges \'rere rolled. 
Extend:J.ng up into the auricle from thE', ni tral vc>.l ve leaflet 
there WB.s a fri~ble, reddish-.gray veget~.tion which occupied 
most of the endocardium of the aU!'icle and extended into the 
auricul~r ~ppendage G The vegetation was firmly fixed to the 
endocardium0 The aortic va.J.ve leaJ.'let ~s slightly thicker 
than normP...l but no v-ee;etP.tions were notedQ The pul.mon~ry and 
tricu.Rpid valve leaflets were not re'!le'.rkableo The ostia of 
thf;: coror.e.rios we:rD pC!,tent o.nd t;he coron--::.ries wera pai)ent 
thrv1.:~;:1o-::tt, shc\.,-:ing little evidence of ~.the!"osclerosis. The 
~·oua.:::-di·um of tho lef·t; vent:dcle ,noA.::P.lred J cma in thickness 
and the right w~g 0~5 em, in th~ckness. 

The renainder of the a.utopsy was ne~~tive. except for massive 
hemorrbE.go of the left cerebra l hemisphere. 

NOTE: The slides for stu~v ~re made fro~ the vegetations 

covering the ~uricular endocardiuna 
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COl<ITRIBUTED~ Tumor Regi!3try CASE NO. 20 
Presen~ed by G, r~rdon Hadley, M.Do 

ACCESS IOl~ NO. 2860 
OUTSIDE NO. --
NAME: c •. s., 
AGE: 60 SEX: Ferele RACE~ White 

HISTORY: Enlargooer..t of thyr-o5.d. g::!.and ·aega.n after e.n attack of 
1.nfJ"UellZd. i:n Js·:.s, G~~e.c.~:ae.~r h-;.(;rea.sed tn size to that 
of 1

• two o:::·a:"ses !~ o-.; 19;3, nuo o:m:p.:1nted by d.lmi:tushed 
vol·~,me of vo~I . .Je and :..o~al mild discoi!lfortQ }To symptoms 
of hyperthyroidi smo 

PHYSICAL: Negative except for mass in left t~vroid area and enl~rged 
node in \lppe:i:' left neck below nastoid. B. M., R. -l!l.im:.s 4. 

OPERATION: July 6, 19JJ, part of left lobe of thyroid removedo It 
I!leasu.red 7 x 4 x J eM., and we.s pal€ gray and cell1:.1a.r in 
appee.rance; very hard in consj.s ·tency.. Two cerviual nodes 
also removed" Both ropl[l.ced by h?..rd grr..y tUI!l.or tissue. 

Died July 21, 1934~ No autopsy. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Ellen Fed.-;r, Mo D, 
ll"l:(b0r Ge:!8l·a:L. Hospital, 

Ton-an{..;D, iJalif o 

CASE NO. 21 

ACCESS ION !>TO. 2877' 
OUTS IDE NO O• :B-."1.886- .49 

365··50 
NAME: 
AGE: 

M. F~ 
81 SEX: Female RACE: White 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY! 

PROGRESS: 

Ad111i tted i::1 N::Jvel"l'ber, 1949, b%anse of a tumor of the deltoid 
m:.:s ·..:!e~ The tc_:lor "\-ic>.s fL·H·~ ~ot..:.cecl ir1 Ooto·:Jer and at the 
t:i.r.1e of exam:i.T.;at1.on,. approxL.1ately a nonth latoi·, it hP.d 
A.ttalned a diameter of 6 cno 

The mass was found overlying Rnd extending into tho deltoid 
muscle. 

Tho sped.men \'las an encapsulated, lobulated, rubbery mE!-ss 
nee.s·u.ring, 6 cn1~ in cliauoter a:1d J Ctlo in thickness -:~ Cross 
sect~ ens showed a thin tapEule and homogeneous appearing, 
gr·P..y:!.sh ye llo·il tur;or tis sue~ 

The sections submitted arc from this tur.1or mass., 

In January, 1950, the patient developed an enlarged lymph 
node just anterior to the border of the upper third of the 
right sternoclavicular n1uscle. This was excised in February, 
1950 .. 

The patient was not sean again at the hospital but was reported, 
by her private physician. to have developed a mediastinal oass 
prior to her death in October, 1950. No autopsy was done. 

l I I 

-"1 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Capt" J., L ~ Zundell, H.C. U.s.N. CASE NO. 22. 
Oru::le.nd, OP~lif ~ 

ACCESSION NO. 1162 
OUTSIDE NO. S 50-2058 
Ni...ME: H. V. 
AGE: 24 SEX: Fe~.le RA.CE: \l,lhi te 

HISTORY: The patient w:.=-:.s in the eighth month of her third pregnancy. 
She had accidently discovered a swelling, in the Emterior 
surface of the left mid thigh" She str..tecl that a year pre
viously, a s:ncc.,,ll t'W'ior \~as re:r.:Joved fro:r.:J the same thigh four 
inches below the prosent lesion. She we,s told by the doctor 
that it was a mole but no sections were takenc 

ExaT'lina t ion revcc.lod ~ hard, grny, broNn subcutP.neous tumor 
10 C"lc long which w·as firmly e.tt<>-chr•d to the overlying skin, 
the latter presenting an 11 ore.nge-peel 11 appearE<-noe~ There was 
an enlarged inguinal node. 

SURGERY: Total excision of' tb.-e tumor \'ihich occupied the subcutaneous 
layer only, and Wc>.s not P.tta.checl to the fascia latn... The' in
guinal node W'.s rli'm!Oved three dP.ys let0r. 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: The tumor "ms a firM, rubbery egg-shaped rne.ss 9 x 4 x 4 cmo t 

covered with e. white fibrous capso.le. It wr>.s loosely e.tt<'l.ched 
to the ellipse of overlying skin which appon.red norl'!k"\L On 
section the tissue Wf',s h~rd, \·thite .n.nd had f'.. whorled, appear
ance~ 11 fm'f ~mall e.rcas of y ollowish cliscolorr:.tion were pre
sent. 

PROGRESS: 

The lyrJ.ph node Wc'.s 6 x 4 x J. J en. in diameter <".nd. the cut 
surface wr.s simil['.r to the tumor mr.ss. 

Sections for study are from the subcuteneous lesion and the 
lymph node tunor h~ the same microscopic structure. 

Dce.th, December 2, 1950 • No autopsy. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: George D~ Me.ner, M" D~ 
Los Angele9, Calif. 

CASE: NO. 23 

ACCESSION NO. 2866 
OUTSIDE NO. F··2538-51 
NAME: R. R, C. 
AGE: 50 SEX: Male RACE: White 

HISTORY: January, 1950, an abscess appeared in one of the upper left 
nolE\TS '-'lith :l.oosen:i,_ng of this tooth., Its sll.bseq_ucnt repova.l 
res11lted ~, n n, fi.s·tula enterblg the left antru.rn and a foul dis
che.j~ge o<m t i.mt.ecl f::-oo th~.s trae; t. The other left upper molars 
and preL'loJ.ars 't~er.A-ne loose' nnd \Y"ere later removed< In the :mean~ 
wh~.le aove:.'al COl.l!"ses of antibiot:i.c:s, f:r:·equ.ent irrigation of 
the ant:!."l.n~ as well as .x.,ray ~ were ineffectual in providing re
Hef. Biopsies. wore taken in Jo.nue.ry and May, 1951, without 
arriving r~t a definite rliagnosis. 

EXAMINATION: August 28, 195la The bony walls of the left antrun were of 
egg.,,shelll cons ·i.stence vli th a 'fistulous opening fron the left 
gingi val· ·b'UC.;0al gutter into the left antl"um. 

ROENTGENO
GRAMS: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

X-n>,y fUns taken F'ebrue.ry 7, 1950 show opacity of the left an
trut1 with a small ~re~ of erosion of the alveolar process of the 
I:lolar areao By A'.lgUSt JO, 19.50 there is more extensive destruc
tion of the alveolar process with upwa.rd extension and erosion 
of the lateral wall of the antruo. Films made August 14, 19.51 
shmt> conplete destruction of the lD.tera:l antral wall and alveo-· 
lar of the molar region with marked destruction of the superior' 
wall and inf:caorbital plr>.te.. Slides of tho films v1ill be pro-. 
jected at the Conference~ 

September 7, 1951~ Renovn.l of the entire left maxilla until 
normal bone was encounteredo The left antral cavity r1aintained 
its sp.<l.ce \thich was filled with e. thickene d purulent mucosa, 
but no gross tunor Wl".s found within it<- All the W?.lls of the 
left antrUI!l were replnced by cartilc?.ginous·-like nnteria.l J'ilee.sur
ing as nuch as l en. in thickness which represents the biopsy 
tissue. 

The spccioensconsist of two pieces of tough fibrous-like tissue 
2 x 2,.5 x 1 en. fro!il the floor of' the antrum and t\ro pieces of' 
sinilar tissue 4&5 x 4 x 1 en. from the floor of the orbit. 
Each specitlen hns one surface covered by a smooth velvety mucous 
nembrane., 
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CONTRIBUTOR: J. E. Ke..hler, M .. D .. CASE UO. 24 
St. Vincent•s Hospitcl~ 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ACCESSION NO. 2862 
OUTSIDE NO. 34930 
NAME: M. H. 
AGE: 6 yrs. SEX: Fel'lale Rl.CE: Whit-e 

HISTORY: Mother of child first noted a 11"bean 11 sized nodule in 
left posterior quadrant of hc-:>.rd pa.late in February 1 1951. 
Tu.>:1o r b i ops i ed and P"re.?. irradiated ( February - Mr.rch 1 

1951 ) 1vith almost cor1plete disr,ppee.re.nce of tumor by 
April, 1951. 

Surgical explor~tion April, 1951, showed a spongey area 
2 x 2 x 1 em. ov~rlying the left posterior quadrant of 
hard pc.late., This aree. was excised and was found to con
sist of dense fibrous scar with minutB areas of tunor cells. 

Ily July , 1951, the tumor hr.d recurred as a 5 x J x 2 em. 
nodular, firm ~as~ occupying the s~~e qUEdrant of r~rd pal
nte and extending onto alveole.r ridge. M£-,ss excised with 
underlying bone. imtru.rn of same side explored with negative 
results • 

Slide is from tissue excised in July, 1951. 
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OASE NO,. 1 

SUMMARY: 

DIAG-NOSES 

STATE CJU~CEB. COM.\liSSION CONFERENCE 

December 2, 1951 

J. W. :Budd, M.D. Moderator 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Neurilemmoma 8 
Neurosarcoma 7 
Hemangiopericytoma 6 
Tumors of Vascular Origin 6 
Fibrosarcoma 4 
Liposarcoma 3 
Fibroma J 
Neurofibroma 3 
Lipofibroma 2 
Chordoma, Hamartoma., Neurilemmosa, 
Periosteal Fibroma, Coccygeal body tumor. 
Infiltrating Fibroma ( Mesenchymoma) , 
Leiomyoma. l each. 

Hemangiopericytoma. 

The pleomorphic pattern with spindloid elements, vary
ing in s true ture from the vascular pattern to fibrous 
tissue, elements, was considered diagnostic of hemangio
per:icytoma., This diagnosis was me.de by Dr. Stout in 
consultation. · The presence of fat tissue offers an 
interesting speculation whether it is included fat, or 
part of the tumor. Classification regarding aggressive
ness of the tumor was not attempted. 

CASE NO. 2 Synovioma 49 

SUMMARY: 

Adenocarcinoma 2 
Adeno0arcinoma, sweat gland l 
Myoepithelioma 1 
Ameloblastoma 1 

Synovial Sarcoma. 

The case was regarded as an outstanding example of the 
combination of epithelium of mesenchymatous origin and 
spindle cell ele~ents of tYPical fibrosarcoma. 

CASE, NO. 3 Varieties Epidermoid Oa. 21 
Fibrosarcoma. 14 
Leiomyosarcoma 9 
Rhabdomyosarcoma 2 
MYosarcoma 2 
Fibroma, Ma.l:l.g.; Neuri le"liD.orra, Pyogenic granuloma, 
Carcinosarcoma, Sarooma, Malignant Spindle Cell 
Tumor, l eaeh. 

Continued. next page-
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SUMMARY: 

-2·-

Case No. ). Spindle Cell Carcinoma of Larynx. 

1be maintenance of areas of epithelial union of cells, 
the presence of coarse intracellular fibrils and the de
monstration of transition forms from the normal surface 
epithelium, favore~ the diagnosis of carcinoma. over sar
coma, despite many foci of advanced mesenchymatous meta
plasia in the tumor. 

CASE NO. 4, RhabdomYOsarcoma, heart 
Myosarcoma 

44 
4 
J 
2 
1 

SUNMARY: 

t1esenchymona. 
Fibrosarcoma 
Leiomyosarcoma. 

Rhabdo~osercoma of the heart. 

Well preserved intracellular myofibrils seened adequate 
for identification of the muscle origin, despite the 
lack of cross striations. Islands of cartilaginous 
tissue and undifferentiated mesenchymatous elements pro
vide the background for the diagnosis of malignant mesen
chymoma if this ter~ is more desired. 

CASE NO. 5 Leiomyosarcoma ll 

SUMMARY : 

Variety Lung Carcinoma 10 
Bronchial Adenoma 7 
Malig, Bronchial Adenoma 3 
Neurilemmoma 7 
Metastatic Ca{Thyroid) 5 
Neurogenous S~\rcoma 4 
Undiff. SP.rcoma 1 Heme.ngiopericytoma.. 
Melanoma, Me.lignl'.nt Mesothelioma., 1 each. 

Malignant Spindle Cell Epithelial Neoplasm, ~ronchial 
vs. Metastatic origin. 

Sarconn was ruled out bY the· absence of demonstrable 
intercellular stroma in the1 l~?.rger cell masses. Active 
invasion at the margins indicated a degree of malignancy, 
The multiplicity of lesions is not necessarily against 
primary lung ca., although the gross and microscopic 
findings are c-onsistent with spindle cell carcinoma of 
sero- nuc inous gland or thyroid origin. 

Clinical follow-up by Dr. Reingold, established the 
primary in the thyroid. 

CASE NO. 6 Thymoma 20 
NeuroblP.stoma 11 
Mesothelioma 5 
Tumors of vascular origin 4 
Neurogenic sarcoma, Teratoma, Hemangiopericytoma, 
Adenocarcinoma, Thyroid, Leiornyose.rcoma ( meta.) 1 

Teratoma, 1 each. 
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Case 1To. 6 ~ continu.edo 

SUMMARY: Thymol!!a 

Discuss:i on by Dr a Lowenhaupt .• 

This sl tde :is a gocd exar1ple of one type of thymic· 
tumo1· foJcmed by epi theEum to whi.ch the thymus is 
e"lbryologi::;ally related., These tumors d.o not re~.emble 
those of the ::_Ja!'athy7-'oirl, "but look like skin appendage 
tumors or ad.amant:l.nomas and their variants.. The poir..:·~s 

of' histologic; s~Lm~.:la~it~r to skin appendage tumors might 
be summarized as follows~ 

l. Cellular background of epithelial cells, mostly 
large with pale· cytoplasm and open nucleus, a few inter
spersed s•mll cells 1ii th rather large hyperchromatic 
nucleie 

2~ The epithelial stroma may form most of the tumor or 
relatively little. It may contain areas of primitive1 
epithelial reticulum relating the tumor· to its origin. 

3o In order to place the tumor in this group one must. 
find at least in some portion, gland like structures. 

4. These glands are formed by stromal epithelium and 
are often irregular branching or tubular~. Vfi thin them 
is an eosinophilic homogeneous material which does not 
stain for collagen~ 

5~ Some times only a fel'! abortive structures of this 
type are found. while in other tumors extra-cellular 
naterial may form a large part, of the tumor. 

CASE NO. 7 Stromal endometriosis 
Enctome tria 1 8arc orw.. 
Leiomyosarcoma 

17' 
16 
9 
5 
3 

SUMMARY: 

Unspecified Uterine Sarcoma 
G.ran;1losa Cell Carcinoma 
Brenner tumor,, Sarcoma Botryoides,, Plexiform, 
Endolymphotic proliferation, Round Cell 
Sarcoma. 1 each. 

Sarcoma of Endometrial Stroma .. 

Comparison of the tumor cells to known cell types in 
the uterus would greatly favor their ident:ification as 
stromal cells, rather th£>.n as muscle or vascular tissue. 

The clinical history indicated an infiltrating flalignancy 
far exceeding the behavior permitted stromal endometriosis. 



CASE NO., 8 :tvfesotheliornEi. lJ 

SUMMARY: 

Thymoma 
Ret:l.culu.m cell SarGoma 
Anaplastic Carci~ome. 
Neur ob ~.a" t oJ!!a. 
Ctho:: I~~i:Il"J~lcma 
Mal:te,na:r .. ~ i\I{x0d T"'.l1!lor Bronchus. 
Endoth3liome., meta, Ce.q 
Hemangiopor~cytoma, Sarcoma 

Thymoma - diagnosis by Moderatoro 

11 
7 
.5 
l~ 
"l, 
~ 

2 each 
1 each 

MesotheJ.ioma of pleura - diagnosis by Contributor. 

The case merits further study to determine if this 
difference of opinion can be resolved. 

CASE NO. 9' Leiomyosarcoma 22 

SUMMARY: 

CASE NO. 10 

SUMMARY: 

Fibrosa:ccoma 7 
Neuro:t'ibrosarcore 4 
Dermat.ofJ.'.:lro~arcoma Protuberans J 
Leiomyoma 3 
Neu:-ilemmoma 3 
Maligne.nt Scliwannoma 2 
Spindle Cell Oa . 2 
Traumatic neuroma with m~ligne.nt changes, 
Thymo~~. Des~oid, Neurofibroma, Fibroma, 
Hemr.mgiopericytoma, Spindle Ce 11 Sarcoma.-1 each. 

Leiomyoca of scalp- low grade malignancy, not 
exoluded~ 

Identification of cell type w.as depende~t upon demon
stration of intra-cellulnr myofibrils which were 
abundant and typical of smooth muscle. 

Synovioma 
FibrosRrcoma 
Fibroma 
Fibrous, Synovioma ( benign) 
Neurilemmoma 
Palmar fibromatosis, benign tendon 
varie.nt, t<Iyxofibroma., Neurofibroma, 
Benign Angioblastoma, Ganglion, 

25 
6 
6 
5 
2 

shee. th tumor, 
Angiosarcoma, 

1 each .. 

Synovial Fibrom~ - diagnosis of Moder~tor. 

Fibrosed 24yxorna. - diagnosis, by Dr. Stout in consultation. 

The identification is dependant upon the interpretation 
of the more cellular foci found scattered throughout, the 
tumor in relationship to connective tissue spaces. Evi
dence ~.s presented favoring the synovial-like structure 
of these foci. 
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CASE NO. 11 .ML>.lignant Gie..nt Cell Tumor 2.5 

SUMMARY: 

Giant Cell. Tumor 16 
Giant Cell Tumor with post X-ray 

Sarcon:a J 
Fibrosarcoma 6 
Fibrosarcoma in Aneurysmal bone cyst 1 
Sr>rcoma. 2 
Osteogenic Giant Cell Sarcoma 1 

' 
Malignant Gi..,,nt Cell Tumor of bone, deve·loping 
into malignancy resembling fibrosarcoma of bone. 

Components of the- tumor in the origi~~l biopsy were 
pictured as follows: 

1. Typical cellular stroma as seen in giant cell tumor. 

2. Tissue spaces containing giant cells and blood. with 
a reticular ce·ll lining. 

3. Spindle-cell foci not unlikB tho morphology of the 
tumor cells seen in the autopsy specimen. 

4. Osteoid matrix 

5. Lipoid containing histiocytic cells. 

Origin from a primitive mesenchymal cell, might be 
assumed in explaining the variety of type cells ob~ 
served in the original tumor. 

A preponderanoe of the spindle type cell was ob• 
served in the eventu.~l tumor pattern in this case, 
favoring a diagnosis of fibrosarcoma. There was 
speculation concerning the possible development 
of other· cell patterns in the malignant metamor
phosis of giant cell tumor. 

CASE NO. 12 Organizing Thrombus or Embolus 
Sarcoma of some type 

17 
14 

9 
7 
2 
1 
l 
1 

SUlOORY: 

Tumors of Blood Vessel Origin 
Benign Connective Tissue Tumor 
Anaplastic Carcinoma. 
Renal Carcinoma 
Pseudornyom:;~. 

Periarteritis nodosa 

Fibromyxoma, primary in the subintimal tissues of the 
pulmonary artery. 

This interpretation was favored, over the,t of organiz
ing thrombus for the following reasons:. 

1. Ability of the cells of this area to form the type 
tissue observed ( fibro~myxoid structure) 

Continued next page-
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SUMMARY : Case~ No~ 12 continued. 

2 . Oellular·ity of tumor and atypism of cells with 
atypical nitosis. 

J~ Complete absence of the usual findings of organiz
ing clot, especially at advancing wargins of the 
growth 'where fibromyxoid proliferation in subinti
mal layer could be observed in vessels having 
intact 'intima and open lumina. 

CASE, NO. 13 Fibrosarcoma 15 

SUM11ARY: 

Varieties Epidermoid Carcinoma 13 
Pycgenic. granuloma 8 
Kaposi 1 s disease J 
Dermatofibrosa Protuberans 2 
Myxosarcoma 2 
Tophus, Fibroma, Dermatofibroma, lenticulare. tiny 
basal cell carcinoma, ( in addition to fibrosa). Fi
brosing hemangioma, Myoepithelioma, Squamous cell 
carcinoma with lymphoma cutis, Granulomatous Sarcoma 
and Liposarcoma, 1 each~ 

Moderator's diagnosis: Fibrosarcoma, skin of ear. 

Contributor's diagnosis: Spin~le cell carcinoma, 
skin of earo 

The contributor reported the.t a.t a later time there 
were regional lymph node metastases which were more 
typical of squamous cancer. 

CASE NO.l4 Mixed Tumor 18 
Adenocarcinoma, salivary gland 11 
Cylindromatous, salivary gl. t~. 7 
Adenoid cystic carcinon:e. 2 
Papillary cystaieno:wa 4 
Muco . .,epide:..·moid carcinoma 2 
Ivluc incus carcinoma 2 
Adeno~n 2 
Hemangiopericytoma 2 
Oncoc:rtome., benign l 
Oncocytcma, malignant l 
Ca. ( Foot 1s disuse type) 1 

!,lixed tumor of submaxillary ( spindle cell pattern). 

The pleomorpbic pattern with wide variation in cell 
t;{pes and extreme degree of mesenchyma tO'-lS metamor
pho;:;is \lias demonstrated~ The c:ase was used to illus
t:r:ata the completeness with which epi ·~hslial cells may 
ass·;;une ,~l.1e form Rnd fw1ction of mesenncymatous elements, 
a1:d :h01.o1 the seGretions of the ep:ltihalium and .;onnective 
tisEsue may C!O· ·111d.te in suoh a way as to form a new type 
of t::..::osue not known in non·-neoplastic his to logic 
s true tu::es. 

Continued next page-
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CASE NO. 15 Neurogenous Sarco~ 
M!o,lignant SchWfmnoma. 
Fibrosarcoma. 
Neurilemmoma 
Neurofibroma, 
Meningioma 

16 
13" 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

SUMMARY: 

Gliosarcoma, spinal nerve 
Hemangiopericytoma 
G1iose,rcorna 
Osteogenic sarcoma 

Glioma. 

Identification of the spindle cell e1e,1ents was 
determined by the demonstration of neuroglial fibrils. 

CASE NO. 16 Fibrosarcoma 34 

SUMMARY: 

Neurogenous Sarcoma 6, 
Leiomyosarcoma J 
Desmoid 2 
Malignant Desmoid 3 
Neurilenmos~rcoma 2 
Neurofibromata low grade malignancy, mixed 
mesenchymal tumor, metastatic sarcoma,l each. 

Fibrosarcoma of abdominal wall. 

The ~alignant nature of this neoplasm was proved by 
the intra abdominal metastaseso Are some abdominal 
desmoids non-neoplastic and benign, others neoplastic 
in origin and malignant? How does one distinguish 
between the two on histologic, grounds 1 These are some 
of the ~uestions about desmoid tumors which will need 
to be answered by further observations. 

CASE NO,. 17 Fibrosarcoma 16 
Repair following trauma 13 
Desmoid 10 
Fibroma 2 
Fascial fibromatosis 2 
Infiltrating· Fasciitis. malignant mesenchymoma, 
Perithelioma. ~wositis, Giant Cell tumor of muscle 
Sheath, Pseudohypertrophic muse. dys. 1 each. 

SUMMA.RY: Nodera tor 1 s diagnosis: Hon-neoplas tic scar tis sue of 
muscle, traumatic origin. 

The contributor ~as able to show by virtue of follow-up 
information that this was in reality an infiltrating 
fibrosarcoma of the thigh. 

Dr~ Stout had made the diagnosis of fibrosarcoma from 
study of the sane sl.ides contained in the Conference set., 

Continued next page-
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CASE NO. 18 Fibrosarcoma 17 
Desmoid 11 
Reparative process 5 
Fibrorne, 5 
Neurofibroma S 
Fascial Fibromatosis 2 
Neurilemmoma 1 
~f!Blig, Mixed Se.li vary Gland Tumor 1 
Hemangiopericytoma 1 

Hyperplastic scar tissue - not malignant. 

Will time prove the Moderator wrong again as in 
Case 17?' 

CASE NO. 19 Endothelial tumor 15 
11 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 

SUt.iMARY: 

Organizing thrombus, endocarditis 
Rhabdomyosarcoma 
Ca rcinoma 
Histiocytoma 
Amyloid tumor 
Rhabdomyorr.a 
Fibrosarcoma, Os,teogenic Sarcona, 
Elastomyxoma, Ivlesothelioma, 
MyxomP., Osteoma, 

Endothelioma of the endocardium. 

1 each 

The ability of the tul!lor cells to cover surfaces, 
form V?.scu.lar spaces e.nd secrete a hY2.line ba&ement 
membrane was demonstr~ted. 

CASE NO. 20 Variety of Carcinoma of Thyroid 48 

SUMMARY: 

Met~.s ta tic GE'.rc inome. 2 
Fibrosarcoma 1 

Spindle Cell CP •• of Thyroid. 

Transition from cylindrical to spindle cells could be 
observed in various parts of the tumor. In addition 
a forqed hyaline secretion originating in the tumor 
cells contributed to the development of a hyaline 
strom~'>. resembling thc.t seen in certain mixed tumors. 

CASE NO. 21 Lipose.rcoma 42 
Rhe.bdomyose.rcoma 2 
Rhabdomyoliposarcoma 2 
Jv!alignant fviesenchymom~, largely Liposa. , 
MB.lignant gre.n~ cell r-fyoblnstome., Hibernoma, 
Ivlfo.lignnnt Hibernorna., Renal Cell Carcinoma., 
Melanoma, 1 e~ch. 

SUMMARY: Liposarcoma. 

Spindle shaped embryone..l fat cells and more mature 

Continued next page-
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SUMMARY: - CASE NO. 21 continued. 

ovoirw.l cells containing fat droplets constituted the 
cell types of the neoplasm. There were foci of marked 
atypism with hypertrophied cells and nuclei. The closely 
investing reticular stroma was demonstrated. 

CASE NO. 22 Mel~nona 13 

SUMiwlARY: 

Liposarcoma 9 
Fibrosarcoma 9 
Fibrolipose.rcoma 4 
S~rcorna 5 
Rhabdomyosarcoma 4 
Malignnnt £.:1esenchymorne. 4 
Neurogenic SarcomP:, Malig. Neurilemmoma, 
Hyxosarcoma, F'e,scial Sarcoma, Leiomy-o-
Sc>.rcoma:, 1 each., 

Spindle Cell ~Ielanoma. 

Oolum~s of spindle cells showing epithelial union with 
closely invested reticular stroma were demonstrated. 
l-1elanin pig'l.ent fornation, the only known positive iden
tifying feature, was lacking. 

CASE NO. 2J Inflamrne.tory process or reparative 18 

SUNMARY: 

Fibrosarcoma 14 
Fibroma 3 
Neurogenous sarcoma 3 
Fibro~xoma 3 
Fibrous dysplasia 2 
Neurofibrome., Sclerosing He'Uangioma, 
Hema.ngiopnricytoma, 11Juvenile 11 Fibroma, 
Fibromatosis 1 each. 

Fibromyxol!k..,, of bone - perhaps. 

Studies on this case were entirely inconclusive and 
further observutions on myxomatous tumors producing 
osteolytic l esions in the head and neck region will be 
needed for clP.rific r>.tion of this ce.se, 

CASE NO. 24 Malignant Salivery Gland Tumor 15 

SUMMARY: 

Other Carcinoma 5 
Undiff. Sarcoma 5 
Variety lYialigne.nt Lymphoma 3 
~Teuroble.storr.e.. 3 
Rhabdomyosa rcoma 3 
Tumcrs Vl:.'.scule.r origin 2 
Malignnnt Tumor unclassified 2 
Myosf'.rcome., NyeloJrl.a, A:~eloblastoma,, 

Ependyi!loblastoiTic'1., Ganglioneurobl~.storne., 1 each. 

RP~bdemyosarcoma. 

Continued next page- · 
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SUMMARY: - CASE NO. 24 continued. 

This tumor \rould have been pe,ssed for spindle cell 
epithelioma of seromucous glands. h.e.d not its skeletal 
muscle origin been recognized by Dr. Ralph Knutti. 
References in the recent literRture reveal that 
Rhabdo11.JYOSarcoma is a more COT~mon malignancy of the 
infant and child and the head and neck region is not 
an uncommon site of origin. 


